
 

 

On Cows and Markets - The World Dairy Expo Report 

By  E. W. Lang 

It looks like October Class III Milk ended 16 cents ahead of last week at $18.31 per cwt. November is also 

at $18.31 and lost ten cents during the week. Total dairy exports for August were down 13.7% from 

August, last, according to USDA. 

Butter gained three cents this week. Block cheese gained four cents at $1.99 per lb., while barrels rolled 

out at $1.79 per lb., up 13 cents for the week.  

Speaking of barrels, they are rolling out the barrels of fun here in Madison, Wisconsin, at the World 

Dairy Exposition. It's home to several International Dairy Breed Shows, and a large trade show that 

caters to milk producers, large and small. The livestock show is subsidized by sponsorships and the trade 

show. Milk and manure disposal is a huge cost, in addition to housing, lighting, washing and watering a 

couple thousand head, entered for $48 each.  

Cow and heifer entries are up a little and gate count on human entries seems to be steady or up a small 

fraction from the last couple years.  

Incidental visits with some of the bull stud folk indicates frozen semen sales to U. S. producers are 

steady to up from the last two years, while sales to international customers are up a little more.  

Expo public auction prices of registered dairy cattle are a little higher than one would expect, given the 

low and negative margins on milk production these last few years. Last night's International Opportunity 

Sale averaged $28.5 thousand something. One lot, Lot 1, brought $330,000 and Lot 2 brought $150,000. 

The DNA tested open heifer groups sold for around $1650 per head, and the DNA tested bred heifer 

groups brought about $100 more.  

The Opp sale had a cash bar, and the hors d'oeuvres were quite nice, particularly the corn nuggets and 

meat balls. Cheese, crackers and assorted vegetables rounded out the offering. Here is a listing of sale 

prices.  

https://cowbuyer.nextlot.com/public/sales/86519/lots 

The WDE Doctors of Veterinary Medicine have been unusually busy with calls on cows and heifers this 

year. It might be the weather, it might be owner/handler action, could be the water, or it might be God's 

Will.  Our exhibit requested three vet calls on our nine head. In past years, we've made two calls, one a 

couple years ago for a coliform, and one for the legendary Dr. Allenstein in 1977.  

I spoke to a corn silage production savant who thought there may be some areas where corn producers 

will be dollars ahead to sell off standing corn to chop and ferment, rather than to harvest and dry. Light 

https://cowbuyer.nextlot.com/public/sales/86519/lots


test weight, drying costs and the initial storage charge would plummet local dry corn value to under $3 

per bushel. This would make some more dairy forage available, and allow corn producers to abandon a 

sinking ship, at least for now. 

On Wall Street, the major stock indices each lost about one percent for the week. The U. S. economy 

added 136,000 non-farm jobs in September, and there was no associated increase in wages. The trade 

deficit for August widened to $54.9 billion, up from $54.0 in August. This continues to drag on GDP 

growth in the United States. 


